Introduction
============

The primary function of the esophagus is the transport of food from the mouth to the stomach. Complete bolus transit during swallowing results from a delicate balance between forces promoting esophageal clearance (peristaltic function and intrabolus pressure \[IBP\]) and outflow obstruction at the esophagogastric junction (EGJ).[@B1] To quantify the dynamic relationship between IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure, it is necessary to precisely measure the intraluminal pressure.[@B2] Conventional manometry has some limitations in evaluating esophageal physiologic function. However, high-resolution manometry (HRM), with a greatly increased number of recording sites and pressure sensors, has a very rapid response time and can simultaneously monitor IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure.[@B3]

Tutuian and Castell[@B4] suggested that abnormal bolus transit is reliant on the delicate balance between IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure. Assessing a cohort of 350 patients with dysphagia, they found that normal bolus transit can occur in a poorly relaxing EGJ if peristalsis can generate sufficient IBP to overcome EGJ relaxation pressure. Therefore, defining the balance between IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure could be helpful in predicting abnormal bolus transit.We aimed to determine relationships between each peristalsis pattern and bolus transit and assumed that bolus transit was occurring when IBP was sufficient to overcome IRP.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patients
--------

Patients were recruited from Kosin Gospel University, College of Medicine. HRM studies were conducted on 38 dysphagia patients. Six patients with abnormal EGJ relaxation pressure, 1 with spasm and 9 with functional obstruction were excluded. Total of 22 dysphagia patients with normal EGJ relaxation pressure and without a history of upper gastrointestinal tract surgery or any significant medical condition were recruited. Of the endoscopic findings of 22 patients, 19 atrophic gastritis, 2 erosive gastritis and 1 gastric polyp were observed. The study was a retrospective study on already acquired HRM data. This study was approved by the Kosin University Ethics Committee.

High-resolution Manometry
-------------------------

A solid state HRM assembly with 36 solid state sensors spaced at 1-cm intervals (Sierra Scientific Instruments, Los Angeles, CA, USA) was used. Calibration and post-study thermal correction were performed at each test. After a brief interview and examination, the HRM assembly was passed transnasally and positioned to record from the hypopharynx to the stomach. After a 5-minute rest period to assess basal sphincter pressure, 5 mL water swallows were performed in the supine position. HRM data were subsequently analyzed using ManoView TM analysis software (Sierra Scientific Instruments). Characterization of the pressure morphology across the esophagus and EGJ was performed with a computer program customized to display HRM data as color isocontour plots.

Esophageal Pressure Topography Analysis
---------------------------------------

Patients were characterized by EGJ pressure morphology and by the presence or absence of impaired deglutitive EGJ relaxation. For inclusion in the study, subjects were required to have normal EGJ anatomy (no hernia) and normal EGJ relaxation. Peristaltic integrity was evaluated for each swallow on isobaric contour plots of 20 and 30 mmHg. Results were categorized by the Chicago classification. Transition zone (TZ) defects greater than 2 cm in length were strongly associated with otherwise unexplained dysphagia and represent a distinct esophageal motility disorder that should be considered in the evaluation of dysphagia.[@B5] When a defect was observed, it was further characterized using the standard presented from an existing dissertation: (1) normal (no break ≥ 2 cm), (2) focal peristaltic hypotension (longest break ≥ 2 cm and \< 5 cm), (3) diffuse peristaltic hypotension (longest break ≥ 5 cm) or (4) absent peristalsis (no pressure domain \> 30 mmHg).[@B6] The 2 and 5 cm length cutoff points were chosen based on announced dissertation asserting that breaks \< 2 cm represent compromised bolus clearance and breaks ≥ 5 cm are invariably associated with incomplete clearance. Complete bolus clearance may or may not occur with intermediate size breaks from 2-5 cm.[@B7],[@B8] Recognizing that esophageal bolus transport is affected by the balance between peristaltic function and intrabolus pressure (IBP) and integrated relaxation pressure (IRP),[@B8],[@B9] we analyzed relationships between each peristalsis pattern and bolus transit and assumed that bolus transit was occurring when IBP was sufficient to overcome IRP.

Statistical Methods
-------------------

SPSS statistical software (version 16; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for analyses. Data between groups were compared using the χ^2^ test for categorical data. A *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

A total of 22 dysphagia patients were studied (6 men; age, 39-88 years). All subjects tolerated the study well and had normal deglutitive EGJ relaxation. Twenty-two patients were classified by Chicago classification: 1 patient with normal EGJ relaxation and normal peristalsis, 8 patients with intermittent hypotensive peristalsis and 13 patients with frequent hypotensive peristalsis ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 220 individual swallows were analyzed. On isobaric contour plots of 20 mmHg, 63 swallows were characterized as normal (no break ≥ 2 cm), 71 swallows with focal peristaltic hypotension (longest break ≥ 2 cm and \< 5 cm), 49 swallows with diffuse peristaltic hypotension (longest break ≥ 5 cm), and 37 swallows with absent peristalsis. On isobaric contour plots of 30 mmHg, 35 swallows were characterized as normal, 77 swallows with focal peristaltic hypotension, 71 swallows with diffuse peristaltic hypotension and 37 swallows with absent peristalsis ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Between normal peristalsis swallows and absent peristalsis swallows, there were statistically significant relationships for peristalsis pattern and bolus transit on isobaric contours of 20 and 30 mmHg (both *P* \< 0.001). Between normal peristalsis swallows and focal hypotensive peristalsis swallows, there were no significant relationships for peristalsis pattern and bolus transit on isobaric contours of 20 or 30 mmHg (*P* = 0.604 and *P* = 0.410, respectively). Between normal peristalsis swallows and diffuse hypotensive peristalsis swallows, there were no significant relationships for peristalsis pattern and bolus transit on isobaric contours of 20 or 30 mmHg (*P* = 0.815 and *P* = 0.499) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, hypotensive peristalsis patterns were mainly observed in patients with dysphagia. Recent HRM studies have shown that esophageal peristalsis actually comprises 2 distinct contractile waves, corresponding to distinct muscle types and neural control mechanisms of the proximal and distal esophagus.[@B10]-[@B13] The TZ represents the region of spatiotemporal merger between the 2 contractile waves.[@B11],[@B14] Two case reports have documented instances in which TZ defects identified with HRM pressure topography were associated with impaired bolus transit across the TZ.[@B15],[@B16] TZ defects represent a distinct esophageal motility disorder that should be considered in the evaluation of unexplained dysphagia.[@B5]

Esophageal bolus transit is a carefully coordinated phenomenon in which the mechanical balance among peristaltic pressure, IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure determines the effectiveness of esophageal emptying.[@B1] Despite the importance of this delicate balance, there has been little focus on measuring the relationship between IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure. The lack of information likely does not represent a lack of interest but rather a lack of precision in conventional manometric equipment to accurately measure dynamic IBP variations. HRM has a greatly increased number of recording sites to allow a spatial continuum of intraluminal pressure after interpolating between adjacent sensors.[@B17],[@B18] HRM pressure sensors can simultaneously monitor IBP and EGJ relaxation pressure. Therefore, HRM may be considered to provide a reliable measurement of IBP and its relationship with EGJ relaxation pressure. Tutuian and Castell[@B4] suggested that normal bolus transit can occur in the context of a poorly relaxing EGJ if peristalsis can generate a sufficient IBP to overcome EGJ obstruction pressure.We hypothesized that when IBP overcomes IRP, bolus transit may occur, and we analyzed relationships between peristalsis patterns and bolus transit. However, comparison between normal peristalsis and hypoperistalsis revealed that there were no statistically significant differences in bolus transit between normal peristalsis and hypoperistalsis. Physical factors that have impacts on intraluminal pressure may be further considered.

In conclusion, assuming that bolus transit was occurring when IBP was sufficient to overcome IRP, peristalsis pattern may not predict bolus transit in patients with dysphagia. However, further prospective studies are needed to evaluate the relationship between peristalsis pattern and bolus transit using HRM with impedance in patients with dysphagia.
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![High-resolution manometry pressure topography plot of dysphagia patients on isobaric contours of 20 mmHg. (A) A normal peristaltic contraction with 2 cm in defect size shows that intrabolus pressure (IBP) is 13.1 mmHg and integrated relaxation pressure (IRP) is 5.8 mmHg. (B) A diffuse peristaltic hypotension with 11.1 cm in defect size shows that IBP is 9.5 mmHg and IRP is 1.5 mmHg. It seems that complete bolus transit occurs in both normal peristaltic contraction and diffuse peristaltic contraction.](jnm-20-74-g001){#F1}
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EGJ, esophagogastric junction; IRP, integrated relaxation pressure; IBP, intrabolus pressure.
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^a^*P*-values were calculated using χ^2^ test comparing each peristaltic pattern to normal peristalsis.
